A general formula has been obtained for the number of distinct arrangements of a mixture of any number of different types of molecules each with its own geometric properties. From this are deduced the thermodynamic properties of such mixtures when the energies of mixing are zero. In particular, the generalization of Raoult's law has been obtained. The technique used is considerably simpler than that previously applied to problems of this type.
1. Introduction. V a n 't H off 's (1903) form ulation o f th e law s of extrem ely d ilute solutions was followed b y a period o f confusion, w hen these law s w ere in accu rately e x tra p o la ted to high concentrations. A new era began w hen G. N . Lewis (1908) defined a perfect solution as one w hich obeys R a o u lt's law in th e form : th e v ap o u r pressure o f th e solvent is a t c o n sta n t tem p e ra tu re (and c o n sta n t ex tern al pressure) d irectly pro p o rtio n al to th e m olecular fractio n of th e solvent. Lewis drew a tte n tio n to th e fa c t th a t m ix tu res exist, in p a rtic u la r benzene a n d ethylene chloride, w hich obey R a o u lt's law th ro u g h o u t th e whole range of com positions, b u t he m ade no a tte m p t to s ta te th e necessary conditions for th is to occur. S hortly afterw ards W a sh b u rn (1910) fo rm u lated th e m ost im p o rta n t therm odynam ic relations for a solution obeying R a o u lt's law th ro u g h o u t th e whole range o f com positions. H e called such a solution 'id e a l' a n d suggested th a t each real m ix tu re should be com pared w ith th e ideal. H e w ro te : * W ir konnen ziem lich sicher sein, dass eine A bw eichung vo n d er F orderungen dieser Theorie in einem gegebenen Fall a u f physikalischen oder chem ischen U rsachen b e r u h t. . . u n d dass sie n ich t d as R e su lta t von B em uhungen d a rste llt, eine G ruppe von unvollkom m enen G esetzen anzuw enden, die fu r keine A rt von ko n cen trierten L o su n g e n . . . g e lte n ', a n d 'D am it die Gesetze der Idealen Losung anw endbar seien, d a rf die N a tu r des M edium s oder das K raftefeld in dem sich die Molekiile in der Losung befinden, n ich t sehr verschieden von dem jenigen der reinen Fliissigkeit selbst sein.' B eyond th is W ashburn refrained from atte m p tin g a precise form ulation o f th e necessary conditions, for a m ix tu re to be ideal.
I t is easily shown therm odynam ically th a t tw o or m ore substances can form a perfect or ideal m ixture, only if th e y m ix, a t co n stan t tem p eratu re a n d pressure, w ithout any changerof energy or volum e. These conditions, know n to be necessary, came to be regarded as sufficient (H ildebrand 1924) for ideality, u n til th e co n trary was pointed o u t (Guggenheim 1933) a n d th e nam e ' seini-ideal ' was proposed for m ixtures having zero energy of m ixing an d zero volum e change on m ixing, b u t not obeying R a o u lt's law.
In 1932 I gave a statistical m echanical derivation (Guggenheim 1932) of the laws of ideal solutions requiring the assum ption, am ong others, th a t the several kinds of molecule m ay be tre a te d as spheres of a t least approxim ately the same size, so th a t one could consider two configurations differing from each other only by the in te r change of tw o molecules of different kinds. A t a discussion held in E dinburgh on ' Liquids and Solutions ' I pointed out (1937) th a t there were no grounds for believing th a t m ixtures of molecules differing greatly in size would obey R ao u lt s law. F o l lowing this discussion Fowler & Rushbrooke (1937) applied statistical m echanics to a m ixture of two kinds of molecules A and th e form er each occupying tw o sites of a lattice and the la tte r each occupying one. They obtained form ulae valid for m ixtures dilute w ith respect to A and m ixtures dilute w ith respect to B, showing th a t R ao u lt's law is no t obeyed even when the energy of m ixing is zero. The essentially sim ilar problem of adsorption of molecules each occupying tw o sites on a surface lattice was then tak e n up by Chang (1939) , who obtained explicit form ulae valid throughout the whole range of concentrations, by using th e m athem atical technique developed by B ethe for treatin g order-disorder tran sitio n s in alloys. Chang's results were ad ap ted to m ixtures of double and single molecules by Fow ler & Guggenheim (1939) , and the laws relating p a rtia l vapour pressure to com position for such m ixtures were derived. Chang's m ethod of approach was subsequently applied by Miller (1942 Miller ( , 1943 to m ixtures of tw o kinds of molecules each occupying respectively three sites and one site. Miller also w rote down b y analogy, b u t w ith o u t proof, correct form ulae for a m ixture of chain-like molecules each occupying r sites and molecules each occupying a single site.
Chang's form ulae were published ju st in tim e to be quoted and used by Fow ler & Guggenheim (1939, p. 367) , b u t owing to th e w ar it is only re c e n tly th a t I have h a d occasion to stu d y C hang's papers in detail. I t has already been m entioned th a t Chang used a technique invented by Bethe for th e stu d y of order-disorder in alloys. Now this technique is superior to the incom parably sim pler technique previously applied to these problem s by Bragg and W illiams only in th a t due account is ta k e n of deviations from random ness due to the non-zero energy of m ixing, an effect neglected b y B ragg and W illiams. I t would therefore be surprising if th e com plicated technique of Bethe, invented to tak e account of a second-order effect of a non-zero energy of mixing, were really required in a problem in which th e energy of m ixing is assum ed to be zero. I accordingly becam e suspicious th a t C hang's results should be derivable by sim pler m ethods. This suspicion becam e a conviction, when I found th a t m ost of Chang's form ulae could be transcribed into a ltern ativ e form s exhibiting a sim plicity and sym m etry previously laten t. Once convinced th a t a sim ple d erivation existed, I had little difficulty in finding it.
The object of this paper is accordingly to give an elem entary d erivation of th e therm odynam ic form ulae for system s w ith zero energies of m ixing a n d zero volum e changes of m ixing. In th e first place I shall consider m ixtures of tw o kinds of molecules each occupying respectively r sites and one site, deriving th e form ulae already obtained by Miller by analogy, b u t w ith o u t proof. C hang's form ulae are im m edi ately derivable as th e sim plest special case. According to th e new derivation, M iller's form ulae, proposed for sim ple chain molecules, are equally applicable to molecules w ith branched chains. In th e second place I shall indicate briefly how th e new simplified tre a tm e n t leads im m ediately to form ulae for m ixtures of a ny num ber of kinds of molecules occupying any num ber of sites. The application of B e th e 's m ethod to system s of such com plexity w ould be a form idable ta sk a n d it is good to know th a t it is unnecessary.
2. Statement of problem and notation. Consider a system of NA molecules A each occupying r sites a n d NB molecules B each occupying one site, th e to ta l sites being Ns = rNA + NB. D enote by z th e num ber o of any given site. T hen th e num ber of sites which are neighbours of a m olecule is of course z, b u t th e num ber of sites which are neighbours of an A molecule is n o t rz (except in th e triv ial case r = 1), b u t say qz, where q < r because so adjoining a site occupied by an elem ent of a molecule A are occupied b y th e n e x t elem ent of th e sam e molecule. Provided th e A molecules are sim ple chains or branched chains, w ith o u t any closed rings, th e relation betw een q and r is qz = r z -2r + 2.
The exclusion of m olecules having closed rings is an essential condition for th e ensuing argum ent a n d th e form ulae obtained are therefore n o t applicable to molecules w ith closed rings. I n th e case of flexible open chain molecules, w hich can bend back on them selves, th e ensuing argum ent is applicable provided q is still defined by (2-1), b u t th e definition in words of q has to be m odified as follow s: qz is th e num ber of sites neighbours of th e r sites occupied by a m olecule A% excluding those neighbours of each site occupied by th e next elem ent o f th e sam e molecule.
I t is a fundam ental assum ption in th e present problem t h a t th e energies of m ixing are zero; in other words, th a t all configurations have the same configurational en erg y . The m ore com plicated problem , when th e energies of m ixing are n o t zero, will be tre a te d in th e following p aper (p. 213).
'3. Essential statistics. Since all configurations are assum ed to have th e sam e energy, it follows th a t a t a given tem p eratu re th ey all have th e sam e statistical weight. This is equivalent to th e statem en t th a t the arrangem ent of th e molecules will be com pletely random . A num ber of consequences follow im m ediately from this ran d o m ness, in particu lar th e following.
The frequency of occupation of a chosen site by a molecule is NBj(rNA + NB), and th e frequency of its occupation by an A molecule is rNA/(rNA + NB).
I f a site is occupied by a
Bm olecule, th en th e chances th a t a given neig site is occupied by another B molecule or by an A molecule are as N }{ is to qNA.
I f a site is occupied by an A molecule, th en th e chances th a t a given neighbouring site is occupied by another elem ent of the same molecule or by another molecule {A or B) are as r -q is to q.
I f a site is occupied by an A molecule, then the chances th a t a given neighbouring site is occupied by a B molecule or by a different A molecule are as is to qNAFrom these follow im m ediately the following expressions for th e frequencies of (3-1)
The correctness of these values is readily verified by checking th e values of the ratio of (3-1) to (3-2), of (3-3) to (3-4) and of (3-5) to th e sum of (3-3) a n d (3*4); also by checking the values of the sum of (3-1) and (3-2) and of th e sum of (3-3), (3-4) and (3-5). A thorough stu d y of these expressions and th e relations betw een th em is profitable, although we shall in fact require to use only (3-1). Now consider a p articular set of r sites so in terrelated th a t it is possible for th em to be occupied by an A molecule. I f th e A molecules are flexible, th e set of r sites m ust be such th a t an A molecule occupying th em is no t ben t back on to itself.
According to the assum ption of random ness th e frequency of occupation of this set of sites by an A molecule m ust be directly proportional to NA, th e to ta l num ber of such molecules. This frequency can be denoted by where K depends on z,r, q b u t is independent of the whole set of sites considered by B molecules will also be required. B y an obvious extension of (3-1), this frequency is N" I Na 0rNA + NB ) \qNA + NB 4. Kinetic argument. According to th e principle of detailed balancing, w hen a system is in equilibrium any single process balances th e inverse process. I t is th e re fore possible to derive correct equilibrium conditions by considering an a rb itra ry elem entary process and its inverse, even though the elem entary processes considered m ay be so extrem ely infrequent, com pared w ith some o ther elem entary m echanism s, th a t th ey do not appreciably contribute to th e a tta in m e n t or m aintenance of e q u i libria. M aking use of this principle one can o b tain an extrem ely sim ple kinetic derivation of th e equilibrium conditions sought. The elem entary processes chosen for consideration are:
E. A. Guggenheim
(a) the rem oval ('e v a p o ra tio n ') of a molecule A from a selected set of r sites an d its sim ultaneous replacem ent ('condensation') on these sites by r molecules B from th e gas phase;
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( b) the inverse process of rem oval (' evaporation ') of r molecules B from th e sam e set of sites and th eir sim ultaneous replacem ent ('co n d ensation') by a molecule A from th e gas phase.
The ra te of process (a) will be directly proportional to th e r th power of th e p a rtial pressure of B in th e gas phase and to th e frequency of occupation of th e set of sites by an A molecule. According to the previous section, th e ra te will therefore be directly proportional to r N ,+ N n
The ra te of process (6) will be directly proportional to p A, th e p a rtial pressure of A in th e gas phase, and to th e frequency of occupation of th e whole set of sites by r molecules B. According to (3-6), th e ra te will therefore be directly proportional to
A t equilibrium th e rates of the elem entary processes (a) and ( ) m ust be equal a n d
where C' depends on th e characteristics of the molecules A and B ; in p articu lar on r, q and z; and finally on the tem perature T; b u t C' is independent of NA and N B.
I t will be convenient to m ake considerable use of therm odynam ic functions denoted by A, related to G ibbs' potentials by = kT log A, and conveniently referred to by th e nam e 'absolute ac tiv itie s' (Fowler & Guggenheim 1939, p. 66) . The relation betw een th e p a rtial pressure of a perfect gas and its absolute activ ity A is A = p j k T ( j ) (4-4) where < j ) ( T) is th e p a rtitio n function of the gaseous molecule w ith the volum e factor rem oved. All th a t m atters here is th a t the ratio A/p is independent of p. Therefore (4-3) m ay be replaced by the sim ilar relation
where C, like C', depends on the characteristics of the molecules A and B and on the tem perature, b u t is independent of NA and NB. I f f A and f B are used to denote the partitio n functions of molecules A and B respectively atta ch e d to specified sites, then A and A are con
14-2
figurational factors related to th e geom etry of th e molecules and of th e lattice. Since, moreover, only system s in which all lattice configurations have equal energy are being considered, A Af A and A B ture. I t is accordingly convenient to replace (4-5) by th e equivalent relation E. A. Guggenheim
where p, like C and C', is independent of I t m ay, however, be expected, and will late r be verified, th a t p, unlike C a n d , is independent of the tem perature.
The reader who is thoroughly conversant w ith th e use of grand p a rtitio n functions and the p a rt played in these by th e absolute activities A, could probably w rite down (4-6) directly w ithout need of th e kinetic argum ent. H e could perhaps also w rite down the exact form of th e constant p, b u t he w ould probably have difficulty in giving a rigid proof. I therefore prefer to leave th e form of p indefinite a t th is stage.
All th e required therm odynam ic form ulae can be derived from (4-6).
Gibbs function and free energy.
According to th e definitions of th e absolute activities A^, XB and the p a rtial potentials these are related to th e Gibbs function G a t constant tem perature and pressure according to S ubstituting from (5-2) into (4-6) and using th e result in (5-4), one obtains k T ~~ log Na T log ^Ns ~ rN^ + (r ~ 1) log ~ logSa + r log/jB -log (5-5)
W hen (5*5) is integrated th e integration co n stan t is determ ined by th e condition th a t when NA is zero the form ula for G m ust reduce to
Ns \o g fB (Na -0).
(5-6)
In te g ratin g (5-5) subject to th e condition (5-6) one obtains for th e Gibbs function O a n d the free energy F, assum ing th e pressure to be small,
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Now transform ing back to th e variables NA, one obtainŝ ^ = log Na! + log Nb! -
. Partial potentials and vapour pressures. All th e im p o rta n t therm odynam ic properties of th e m ixture can be obtained from (5*8) by differentiation. I f th e subscript 0 is used to denote th e value of a q u a n tity for th e substance A or in its pure state, th en one obtains for th e p a rtial potentials fiB, th e absolute activities A^, XB and th e p a rtial vapour pressures th e form ulae In m aking this substitution, it is convenient to note th a t from (2*1)
(6*4)
The sim plest form of th e vapour-pressure form ulae is obtained from (6*1), (6*2) by using (6*4) where m ost convenient, b u t leaving q and r unchanged in other places. In the special case of a linear array jz = 2, = 1 and to R aoult's law:
7.
The constant p. It is noteworthy that it has not been n p to determine how the partial vapour pressures depend on the composition of the mixture. It was sufficient to know that p is independent of NA and NB. It is nevertheless of some interest to determine p, since it is related to the number of possible ways of arranging NA molecules A and sites. This number, which is denoted by is related to the thermo dynamic functions by
9r,i(NA, + Na log^ + Comparing (7-1) w ith (5*8), one finds,
To determ ine the significance of p, consider th e case rNA <^NB when, by neglecting (r -q) Na compared w ith Ns = rNA + NB, (7*2) becomes asym ptotically equivalent to tog 9r,i(NA, Nb ) = tog * an^ ^ +Na log p,
Now provided rNA <4 NB, the factor m ultiplying pN* on th e right of (7-4) is th e num ber of ways of choosing NA out of rNA + NB sites. I t m ay therefore be regarded as the num ber of w ays'of choosing sites for one selected elem ent in each of the NA molecules. Consequently p m ust denote th e num ber of distinct configurations of a molecule A when one of its elem ents is fixed on a given site. Now th a t the physical significance of p is known, it is possible to specify its value in simple cases. Thus in th e trivial case of molecules occupying a single site 1, P -!• F or molecules occupying tw o sites p -z/cr, where <7 is th e sym m etry num ber of the molecule. S ubstituting z/cr for p in (7*2) one recovers form ula (821,3) of Fowler & Guggenheim (1939) , which in tu rn is equivalent to Chang's form ula (33) of 1939.
F or molecules occupying three sites, there are three distinct cases. I f the molecules are linear and rigid p = zjcr. I f th e molecules are non-linear and rigid p = z z ' / o r , w here z' is th e n um ber o f a lte rn a tiv e sites for th e th ird elem ent w hen th e first tw o elem ents h ave been placed. I f th e m olecules are flexible p = -1 )/cr. F o r molecules occupying m ore th a n th re e sites th ere are num erous a lte rn a tiv e s. T he m inim um value for p is z/ar for rigid s tra ig h t molecules. T he m axim um value for p is ap p ro x im ately z(z -1 )r~2/cr for entirely flexible m olecules, b u t th is is slightly in accurate because i t includes certain configurations in w hich th e long m olecule bends back on itse lf a n d tw o elem ents occupy th e sam e s ite ; such configurations should o f course be excluded, b u t th e erro r due to th e ir inclusion is p ro b ab ly sm all. Some o f these v alues o f p are discussed b y M iller (1942, p. 116) , who also p o in ted o u t th a t a know ledge o f p is n o t req u ired for th e d eterm in atio n o f th e dependence of th e p a rtia l pressures on th e com position o f th e m ixture.
In th e values assigned to pI have th ro u g h o u t included th e fac conform w ith th e usage ad o p te d b y Chang a n d Miller. I t is, how ever, a m a tte r o f convention w h eth er th is fac to r 1/cr is included in / or in p. I t m u st be in serted in one, b u t n o t in b oth.
8.
Generalization. T he m ethod of approach described above is so sim ple t h a t it can be applied w ith o u t a n y difficulty to th e m ost general system containing a n y n um ber o f different ty p es o f m olecule each w ith its ow n geom etric properties. L e t th e molecules of ty p e i be N t in n um ber; le t each such m olecule occupy ri sites; let th e n um ber o f sites w hich are neighbours of a m olecule of ty p e i be qt zi ; a n d let th e num ber o f a lte rn a tiv e orien tatio n s of a m olecule of ty p e i be p i w hen one o f its elem ents has alread y been fixed. The q/s a n d r /s are re = ri~ 1 (all * L et th e p a rtitio n function o f a m olecule o f ty p e i, w hen a tta c h e d to a prescribed set o f sites be / i . T he procedure is so straig h tfo rw ard a n d so precisely analogous to th a t already used, th a t th e steps can be left to th e read er a n d only th e resu lts need be quoted. I f g(Ni) denotes th e to ta l num ber o f possible a rran g em en ts of th e molecules, th e n log g(Nt) = 1* log ! -2^ log N( ! - using (8-1). The relation (8-6) is the extension of (4-6) and can be derived by th e same elem entary kinetic reasoning. The general form ula for the p artial vapour pressures is Form ula (8-7) is the generalization of R a o u lt's law for molecules occupying various num bers of sites.
9.
Degree of accuracy. As this paper is concerned only w ith system s w ith zero energies of m ixing, there is no error due to the assum ption of com plete ran d o m ness of mixing. There is however a concealed error in m y in te rp re ta tio n of com plete random ness in th e neighbourhood of a site occupied in a specified m anner. Consider, for example, a site P neighbouring a site Q assum ed to be occupied by an elem ent of a molecule A. Then in th e argum ent I have assum ed th a t all conceivable m anners of occupation of the site P, n o t prevented by th e occupation of th e site Q, are equally probable. A ctually I have com m itted an error in n o t excluding those m anners of occupation of th e site P such th a t some elem ent of th e molecule occupying the site P is com peting for some site R w ith some elem ent of th e molecule A assum ed to be occupying »the site Q. I t is prohibitively difficult to assess the seriousness of this inaccuracy, b u t I believe it to be small. I t should be noted th a t th e whole tre a tm e n t applies strictly to a well-defined lattice, and it rem ains uncertain to w h at degree of accuracy th e tre a tm e n t m ay be applied to liquid m ixtures. There seems, however, no reason to do u b t th a t for liquid m ixtures of molecules w ith th e geom etrical properties assum ed form ula (8-7) should be more accurate th an R a o u lt's law.
